
HE insertion. of 
needles to heal 
~ ·a . concept 
Pl'actised for 
centuries by 
the Chinese in 

the·fotm.of acupuncture 
-"-iS ll()W b ID a 
neww~yto · .. 
ltl an. irtJlovative technique 

tb.at PtGbes 4;ieep into mus(!les 
in spasm, experts are aclliev. ·· · · · nts 

dsh ·.term 

1tat:· 
inC 

.. T~ tl'eat~ent,whiehus.es ·. notnm •.. · · · · · . d · 
trum g to 
n:ii~nerv:es.and !lluselesthat 
b1:lve. cgone • .int.o ·spasm. as. a 
i-es'j:ilt o!dam~g~duetoinjury, · 
d.eg~µe~!lti9~ ordiselil$e. 
P!$e~d in tms country by 

· hetist 
edical 

. . Relief 
Sel'Viee at Add.ehbro6kes,lMS 
is now routinely pmetisedin 

.e lJY osteopath Robin 
erd 

!Jnlika aeupuneture,. which 
taps mto ·lines. of energy flow 
or ':chi', IMS works on the 
tiu~seuloskeletsl system'. . 

0b;T6mc pain is often caused 
by muscle eontraetlon. IMS 
unloekS .these spasms .by .the 
t of 'needling'. 

are pusned deep 
into · the affected .muscle 
tis£rue. As the needle pene-. · ·ta~s· the ;muscle, 

an automatic 
and causing the 

contract still further 
hold' of the needle 
·an action which in 

urns . ates nerve endings 
in the muscle to :relax. · 

Needletre~~:Cha~~lte "l'b.ompson w~h son Joshua 
.ThemorethemuscleiSstim- ago when he. me.t Canadian 

ulated, the more !t subse- pain speclanst Dr Crum Gunn, 
quently relaxes. who developed the technique. 

Because the needles are so . It is based on the same osteo
&harp, .they cause 'microtrau- pathic principles oftightennm 
rilas', ot tiny bleeds; mto the and relaxing muscles, but is 
muscle. These bleeds set off a able to treat muscles at a 
·mild inflammatory process· - much deeper leveL 
a feature of . which· ts. the Osteopath Robin j3hepherd 
·r¢lease of cllemicals explains: 'IMS penetrates far 
including p · ·· deeper into the muscles tban 
.. This int'lammati.on, '\Vhieh may any ether treat 
laSt for up to three weeks, begins for 
to heal the muscle - With a 
corresponding reduction . in 
pain - as a result of increased 
bfood flow to the ·area. and 
improved muscJ.e ·eJasticity. 

Dr Munglani first became 
interested in IMS two years 

14 

fu position and grasped by the 
muscles, I can stimulate them 
J:";till further by .twisting them, 
tightening the muscles a little 
more before it relaxes. 

'Patients say the treated 

her 
epidural· 
tions were given: 

She says: 'Afthougn f Jmow 
that my back will never 'be 
healed 100 . p~, IMS has 
improved. things far better 
than I could have .hope(! for. 
With ms I cange for un.~o 
four months feeling pmn~tree.' 

The treatment .is simple, 
cheap and cost~effeetive. lt 
ean be us.ed. in the later stages 
of pregnancy and was very 
effective fo:r Charlotte when 
$e was pregnant. A . . 

Charlotte explains!· 'When I 
was expecting Jo&hua. who is 

· almost two, 1JlY. posture was 
misaligned bµt. ~S soon 
sorted it out. I can catfY him 
aroundqUlte easilyoow.' 
till FOR more inf<rrrt1lJ.tion on 
IMS mu! a. liSt of current prac
titioners click on: WWtQ.intra· 
muscnuo:rotimulation.com 


